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j In 1S92' the first tobacco sale was
held m our town, at. the Wilson Wart- - j bridge at McKays Ferry ..; to
house, now the Woodard.j Then it ! ajfovir Brunswick County to- - levy a

(
was that Wilson seemed i to take !

speciaj tax . to incorpoiate the Com .

new life and ever since has been !

monvveaith Insurance Company of
; growing. ,We can now boast ot hay-- 1 Wilmington ; to pay W: H and R. S.

LOCALS.
Mr. Richmond Maury, of Danville,

"Va., is in the city on business con-

nected with his stemmery.

Mr. B. G. Liles was married- - to
liss Vic. Knight'on Sunday 'night

at the residence of the brides lather,
Mr. Tom Knight.

--Deputy Collector J J Daniels, yes-

terday seized a barrel of whiskey, be-

longing to Mr. B. G. Dies, '.for some
violation of the revenue luvs.

We are glad to learn that Dr. J. E
Brothers has decided to return to
Wilson to live. He has been here

.
' ....J - 1 Af D 1

Four full sets of s:enery, all on a

magnificent scale, are used in "Old
Farmer Hopkins." Act first: An

exterior of a millionaire's summer
residence at Long Branch. Act sec-

ond: An interior of a'newsboys' lodg-

ing celler, Mott Street, New York
City Act third: An East River
dock, New York City, Brooklyn and
her famous bridge illnminated in the
distance. Act fourth: Exterior of

Farmer Hopkins' home in- - Vermont.
Tvvo different sized sets are carried
and the company guarantee the
management of our Opera House
that-on- e or the other will positively
be used. The company appear at
the Opera House on Tuesday night
Fed. 23.

ing the largest tobacco market in. this 'rucker Sr igoo for cleaning carpets,
section and second only' to one or, DUttin (jo new matting and killing
two in the State. Our growth has microbes: to esiaoiisu. uiuvtr i"wu- -

been phenomenal. When ; we look shipNa-- h County ; ,to allow Sundav 1

i 1 i'back four or five years and; think of tram- - to carry express matter 01 a;i

kinds. ;

A bill to protect the lives cf rail-

road passengers was tabled.
.' SENATE.

The Senate met atn o'clock ard
the following bills and resolutions

the size ot the town, the vast amount
of good the selling of; tobacco has
done can be realized. We ibegan on
a small scale, but each year has found
us gradually increasing our sales.
Each year has seen some iie'w prize
house or warehouse erected.! At first

some uays anu iurs. oruiucis aim
children joined him here yesterday.
Dr. Brothers has la number ot friends
' who will welcome him back again

with pleasure.

The W. L. I. met at their armory

were introduced : to authorize Hay- -
temporary buildings were J used lor , r;infv -, tfS evv srecial lax

to pay Alfred Williams Sc Co. for !
the handling of the weed.j But as
the buyers saw the'fiiture in store for
the market they erected hodses more
suited to their business. No market
has ever begun under more favorable
conditions than did the Wilson mar-ke- t,

the best class of buyers . were

Fifty Years Ago.

Tliis is the stamp that the letter bore
Which carried the story far and wide

Of certain cure for the loathsome sore
That bubbled up from the tainted tii;

Of the blood below. AndJtw4s Ayev's nam
And his sarsaparilla, that all nor,.k-:o-,- v

That was just beginning- its figrhtfif farce'
With its cures of 50 years a;o. ;

"

Ayer's 5arsaparilla
is the original sarsaparilla. It
has behind it a record for cure 3
unequalled by any blood puri-
fying compound. It is tlj & only
sarsaparilla honored by a
medal at the World's Fair cf
1893. Others imitate . theremedy; they can't imitate tha
record :

50 Years of Cures.

stationary ; to amend section 153 of
the code relating to married women ;

bill to establish a normal school in

Reberson County ; to incorporate the
town of Drdley, Wayne Countv ; bill
to protect the lives of prisoners or
accused persons. I

The tollovVing bills passed second

Sobbitt has issued orders for every
member to be present on next Mon-

day night, when an inspection will be
held. It is important that all should
be there to answer roll call.

upon the first sale and a number of I

To Kiilarcje Hie ht IMaht.

The constantly increasing demand
tor electric lights has lorced the city

to' put in a larger engine. . As will be
seen from a notice in another column
the 90 horse power engine now in

use is for sale. This engine is of the
best . make and for a plant ol 600
lamps is plenty large. It can proba-

bly be bought at a bargain.
The present needs of the town re-

quire an engine ol 150 horse power.
This will enable the town to, sell
lights to all th6se who may desire
them, and in addition the service will

be much mnre stisfu tory to all con-

sumers. , Heretofore the engine nas
been so over loaded that a sixteen
candle power lamp would give off
not to exceed twelve candle power
light.

and third readings : To nav Miss i

His many friends will be pleased
16 learivthat Mr. Frank Winstead,
who has been ili f r some weeks, at
his residence on Vance street, is im-nrovin- p-

and hones, to. "be out soon.

Flora Creech for stenographic reports
in the S wi n son Committee ; to
amend .chapter '93 private laws of
1893, relating to conyicts.f Bills onXT I - .

Mr. Winstead is quite popular, and
although a yourul man has made nu third reading : To 11 corporate Rocin, WANTED. A relliab!e lad

oke Rapids Company passed ; to au- -'
'entleman to distribute samples and

I make a house-to-hous- e convass lor our
thorize Franklin County to isue Vegetable Toilet Soaps. $40 to $7 "a

hond to nav inHehtrlne m.H - tn t month ea-il- y made. "Address CrouV &

merous friends by hi straightforward
dealings in business circles.--

The bank of Branch & Co , has
been enlarged to a considerable ex-

tent bv havincr the old mnnrer

' ' Keed, 642 to b$o A"stm Avehu
Chicago 111.

GET YOUR

amend the charter ot Jmhejo, rialnax
County, passed.

At 2 o'clock the Senate adpurned
until Monday at 4 o'clock p. m.moved out several feet and a new

desk placed in the working depart-

ment. This adds much to tne looks
OB RINTING
AT THE ADVANCE OFFICE..01 the iront room, besides giving

1 x 1 . . r

Much of life's misery is d e. to indi-
gestion; for who can be happy with a
pain in his stomach ? As a .corrective
and strengthener of the alimentary or-

gans, Ayer's Pills are invaluable, their
use being always attended with marked
benefit. r

FEEDr
euer opportunities ior transacting

vthe increasing business of the Bank.

The quiet of the town was dis-

turbed on last night week whe;n the
tire alarm sounded. Of course a
crowd was soon on the street,, but to
rind any fire was an impossibility,
and to this day no one knows where

,The True Keiueil.v.

W. M. Repine, editor. Tiskilwa,
lib, "Chief," says: "We won't keep
house without Dr. Ming's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Cnughs and
Colds. Experimented with many
others but never got the true remedy
until we used Dr. King's New.Dis
covery. No . other remedy can take
its place in our. home, as in it we

have a certain and sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
etc." It is idle to experiment with
other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are
not as good, because this remedy has
a record of cures and besides is guar-

anteed. It never fails to satisfy. Tiial
bottles free at Hargrave's Drug Store.

My Stables are Open
To th "Pen."

these are still in business here. This
alone is a good reccommenqation for
our tobacco market These gentle-

men would not continue to buy here
unless there were some good reasons.

The past year has witnessed tl e
erection of two of the largest build-

ings for handling tobacco in the State.
We refer to those ot Richmond
Maury and Briggs & Fleminjg. Both
of th.e buildings have all the latest
imjf ' ements for preparing the weed
for : rt and can handle an enor-m- i

r. t mount. Mr. Maury, whose
he; irters are in Danville.: after in- -

: 1

vest ing the different markets in

the S ate decided upon Wilson for
the rection of his mammoth stem- -

merv When running on full time
he eu'ploys some 300 hanr.ds. Not
only is a great ' amount of tobacco
bought on this market! but? he has
buyers in all the neighboring towns
where the golden weed is. handled;

These are by no means all ive liavc.
On every side you can see pr'ze hous-e- s

where evera' months during the
year a busy foice may be fpund at
work. .

1

No market in the State can boast
of a better corpse of biiyersj They
are always in their Efforts to
further the interests of their adopted
home and do ail in their jiower to
pay prices that will send the farmer
away with a gcod word to his neigh-

bors. , 't j.

Some of the papers of our" neigh-
boring towns have always been ex-

ponents of their tobacco markets
( claiming that they outstrip all others
in number of pounds sold, etc.) but
when it comes to "ficts and figures;"
Wilson is alwavs found! in the lead.
The Advance has alwavs realzed
the amount of good which is being

Night and Day.
Deputy Sheriff. George Bryant and j

YOU CAN HIRE A GOOD
HORSE AT ANY HOUR, OR

it was. All hands made, a dash up
'Green street, tut haulted at Mrs.

King's corner and proceeded to
.'"guess" where it was. People&should.

HAVE YOUR OWN TEAM
HOUSED AND CARED FOR.

REMEMBER WE ARE AT

Mr. Wni Cherry Uft last Friday with
five candidates for berths in tne peni
tentiary. They were fohn Whitaker,
and Carroll Harris, for the kilhng of
Tobe Brooks at Black Creek. 30 and
15 years respectivelv, - - Tucker,
fr killing the negro in Little Rich-
mond, 10 years; Morris Walker,, lar-

ceny, 2 years ; Will Johnson, lar:
ceny, 1 year. They were all colored:
Perhaps a tew more would have been
sent with them were it not for the
fict that several escaped about the
first of January. ,

alarm. Our fire department, al-thou-

volunteers, has never -- failed
to turn out promptly. For this rea- -

Bullock's ID

jr.' ST.
son iney snouia not De cauea un-

necessarily. '; .

The streets are just as full of mud
.as they have been for some lime
past, and we are just as tax from the
paved - streets as ever. It this can
not be done why not have stepping
stones placed at all the important
crossings in town? This can be done

Notice.
All persons are hereby notified not

to cash check No. 9071 drawn in
favor of ones & Beaman by Andejj
son & Jones, Wilson, N. C.Tutt's Pills

Cure All
Liver Ills.
A CLEAR HEADaccomplished by the introduction of

tobacco into her borders, bu it has good digestion; sound sleep: a

with little cost and will certainly be
a source of much conveniqe to

1

those
who are . compelled to "navigate"
during bad weather.' If, the step-

ping stones are riot obtainable let the
proper authorities make a contract
with some of our saw mills for sev-

eral hundred feet of plank. Do
something to make walking at least
agreeable.

1 year old
2 years old
3 years old

' 4 years old

c
0
L
T
s

The Elitist rev.

For some time our boys have been
enthusiastic over the idea of having a

winning baseball team here this year
and they, have gone to work in dead
earnest to have one. Every one
knows that it requires money to sup-

port a team, as there are many inci-

dental expenses during the season,
bats, balls &c.

Between this date and Lent (Mar.
3rd) the boys propose to treat the
people of Wilson to one of the best
amateur minstrels they have ever
witnessed. A meeting was held on
Monday night when the participants
were assigned their different parts.

There is a large amount of talent
in Wilson and onlv the best has been
selected to take part in the perform-

ance. . The costnmes are gorgeous.
If the show proves a success, which

it undoubtedly will, the com pany ex-

pects to go several of the neighboring
towns. Tarboro, Washington and
Goldsboro being among those that
will be visited. We undei stand there
are to be eighteen members in the
company ''and every one a star."

No doubt a large crowd will be on
hand to witness;their initial perform-anc- e.

There ispfrhing that will dis-

hearten them more than playing to
empty-seats- . !

never" ''boomed"-Wilson- ! for the sim-pi- e

reason that it has been demon-
strated by results in other towns that
those who are brought to public note
in this manner are, as a rule, short
lived Instead, our people; have

WE HAVE A FINE

fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results of the use.
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A sin?;!--do- se

will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour

LOT OF STANDARD BRED COLTS
From one to four years old. Doth

broke and fresh. Also a fevy full strain
Jersey Calves. For full particulars ap- -
piy.to

kept continually at work, strtvinnr to
.

It' is "overwork" that has filled
this country with nervons dyspeptics?

tha'. takes the flesh off their bones,
the vitality from their blood, and
makes them teeble, emaciated and

make the "sales of each succeeding
year e?;cel those of prjsviou: ones-Tha- t

they have been Well rbwaded
will be seen bv referenced to the sales

0. Fair View Dairy,
; W. T. FARMER, Pfopr.

stomach, dizziness, constipationinefficient? No.' It is bad cooking,
overeating ot indigestible stuff, and
.other heahh-destrovinp-nabii-

s.

each year. We challenge anv other . bilious fever, piles, torpid liver '

Wanted-- An Ideanew market to produce 'sworn j

statements which will few Ueater ! and a11 kindred, diseases. j
Who can thfnk
of some slmplu
thing to patent?

Rain in ; the same length of time, j
! Tutt'S '

' LlVer jriSi
! SV&n$&

The figures are not mejre estimates tlS3lJr.0'but actual figures given by the
President of our Board df Trade. i

In a few weeks the tobacco season ; BiO O-?- !

J o.

The remedy is an artificially diges-

ted food such as the Shaker Diges-
tive Cordial. Instead of irritating
the already inflamed stomach the
Cordial gives it a chance to rest by.

nourishing the system itself and di-

gesting other food taken with it. So
--flesh and strength return Is not the
idea rational? The Cordial is palata- -

r r n i , JL1L;JLJL; io.jn - itoi 1090-9- 7. win pass away carrying ; v4
with it' a most excellent showing in . Real Estate Brokers and Commission Merchants.

:

men to make the sales far this! season iu--k iNash and oldsborstsMr. J. p, Daniels of Haiifax, caai.e
to Wilson yesterday. Wilson, N. C.

Collected.
eclipse all past ones, Indeed, the; ; Ktai 1316 KOMhl -M M(
sales haye been m quantity fully up : . . rwv.nfc llLUW

table and relieves immediately. . No
momey risked to decide on its value.
A ioc trial bottle does that.

to expectations. The ; quality, has vv e oner lor saie BuiidinQ; Lets in the town of Wilson and Elsewhere,
been yery poor, and while the prices j - GLTIls Ton? SZbJX
paid were not high, considering the ; 1070 acres, 500 acres' cleare d i- -,

'

T - n --
' ' ' V,.

quality ol iobaedb. they have been' Celling. &. . "Pd, dll.ng, &c.
7 . ,,t,! I no acres, n rlfirorl a it: ' M" . , .

Texarkana, Ark., Feb. 10. At Jri'o-ma- n,

. Arlv, ten miles from here, Sam
Leigh, a boy, shot and kill-
ed Adam Courtwright, his. stepfather.
Courtwright in a jealous frenzy, as-
saulted his wife Avith a club, inflicting
fatal wounds. Leigh tried to protect
his mother, but w&s too small to grap-
ple with his stopfatbpr until he secur-
ed a shcC'

tuny up to tne average.: ' .wnenever j v"vc. .. 95lniproveu. ! 60" "500 .

Laxol is the" best, medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors reccomend it in pkee
of Castor Oil.

good tobacco has been put up1 on our
floors it has not failed' to brin; satis-

factory prices to the farmer.
We invite .intending settlers to call and see uly lntormation given free of charge. Correspondence solicited.


